
26 an-apanihita. anala.

an-apanihita, as, d, am, Ved.
not curtailed or mutilated.

an-apayati, ind.,Ved. (before the

sun makes a start); very early. (Apayatl is said to

be fr. rt. t with a/xi, perhaps the loc. of the pres.

part.)

an-apara, as, d, am, without an-

other; having no follower; sole (as an epithet 01

Brahma).

>S1H*J3 an-apardddha, as, d, am, having
sustained no injury ; (am), ind. without injury.

An-aparailha, .<,
m. innocence, innocuousness ;

(as, d, am), innocent, faultless; free from defects.

-tiuijainJil/iii-tra, am, n. freedom from fault.

Anaparailhiit, I, iul, i, innocent.

isilrtlJJ* an-apaldshuka, as, d, am, not

thirsty.

Bi 1M M ( q rf an-apavdilana, as, d, am, Ved.

impossible to be talked away or wished away.

an-apavrijya, as, d, am, Ved.

clear of objects that should be shunned as impure.

vi 1 M 4 <4 ri an-apavyayat (apa-vy-ayat),

an, anfi, fit, Ved. unremitting, not letting go, able,

an-apasara, as, d, am (having no
hole to creep out of), inexcusable, unjustifiable ; (as),
in. an usurper.

An-apanarana, am, n. absence of an outlet

ITJT an-apaspris, k, k, k, Ved. not

refusing, not obstinate.

as, a, am, or an-apasphurat, an, antl, at, Ved.

(a cow) not withdrawing, i. e. not refusing to be

milked.

an-apahata-pdpman,d,d,a,
Ved. not freed from evil (epithet of the Pitris).

viiM$if an-apahrita, as, a, am, not carried

off, not stolen.

an-apdkarana, am, n. or an-

apaJcarman, a, n. (in law) non-payment, non-

delivery.

an-apdya, as, d, am, free from
loss, undiminished ; not passing away, imperishable;

(as), m. freedom from loss or from wear and tear;

permanence, imperishable nature; epithet of Siva.

Anapa i/in, i, i HI, ',
not transient, imperishable;

unfailing.

vi i M I <( a an-apdvril, ind., Ved. not turned

away, unremittingly.

pendent.
an-abhihita, as, d, am, not

named; (Ved.) not fastened; (ax), m., N. of the

chief of a Gotra.

an-abhlsu, us, us, a,Ved. unbridled;

epithet of the sun.

an-abhyanujiid (abhy-anu-jnd),
{. non-permission.

ascended, not mounted.
an-abliyarudha, as, d, am, not

an-apdsraya, as, d, am, not de-

a-napujisaka, am, n. (in gram.)
not a neuter.

m H MHI M an-apuplya or an-apupya, as, d,

am, unfit for (apupa) caket. See apupa.

nn-apeksha, as, d, am, regardless,
careless; indifferent; impartial; irrespective; irrele-

vant; (a), f. disregard, carelessness, indifference; (am),
ind. without regard to; regardlessly, carelessly, acci-

dentally. Anapektha-tru, am, n. disregard; irrele-

vance ; irrespectiveness ; (-tvat), from having no refer-

ence to, since (it) has no reference to.

An-apekshita, as, d, am, disregarded ; unheeded ;

unexpected.

An-apekshin, i, {m, i, regardless, careless; in-

different, &c.

An-apekshya, ind. disregarding, irrespective of.

an-apeta, as, d, am, not gone off,
not past ; not separated, faithful to, possessed of. i no shovel or scraper ; epithet of rain-water.

an-apta, as, d, am, Ved. not watery.

an-apnas, as, as, as, Ved. destitute

of means (?), merit (?), shape (?), [cf. Lat. inopa.]

^Tl^i.*^ an-apsaras, as, f. unlike an

Apsaras, unworthy of an Apsaras.

WTIJT anaphd, f. a particular configuration
of the planets. [Gr. aca^.]

^T*jfiT$r an-abhijna, as, d, am, unac-

quainted with, ignorant.

f"TW^"? an-abhidruh, dhruk, k, k, Ved.
i-

"' N

not malicious.

an-abhipreta, am, n. something
different from (or the reverse of) what was intended.

an-abhibhuta, as, d, am, not

overcome, unsurpassed ; not beset, unobstructed.

v) i (H*( rt an-abhimata, as, d, am, not to

one's mind, disliked.

an-abhi-mldta, as, d, am, un-
faded. Anabhimldta-varna, as, d, am, Ved. of

unfaded colour or brightness.

An-abhimldna, as, m. (non-fading), N. of the

chief of a Gotra.

vi i IH ^M an-abhiriipa, as, d or I, am, not

handsome, not pleasing.

an-abhilakshita, as, m. desti-

tute of (masonic ?) matks ,or symbols, an impostor.

an-abhilasha, as, m. non-relish ;

want of appetite ; want of desire.

An-abhMaMn, I, ini, i, not desirous.

an-abhivyakta, as, d, am, in-

distinct.

*I1 f*i3l*rt an-abhisasta, as, d, am, or an-

abUdasti, is, it, i, or an-abhiiastya, of, d, am,
Ved. blameless, faultless. Anabhitfaste-ni, is, is, i,

Ved. leading to perfection or to heaven.

vi i IHM ff an-abhishanga or an-abhi-

shvaitga, as, m. absence of connection or atlach-

an-abhisandhdna, am, n. or

an-dbhisandhi, is, m. absence of a (latent) design ;

disinterestedness. Anabhisandhi-krita, as, d, am,
done nndesignedly.

an-abhisambandha, as, d, am,

an-abhisneha, as, d, am, not

affectionate, impassible.

unconnected.

an-abhydsa or an-abhydsa, as, d,

am, not near, distant. AnaMiyamm-itya, as, d,

am, improper to be approached.

an-abhydsa, as, m. want of prac-
tice or skill.

an-abhraka, as, m. 'cloudless;'
N. of a class of Bauddha divinities (generally in m.

pi.).

an-abhri, ia, is, i, Ved. (requiring)

a-nama, as, m. one who needs not
make a salutation to others ; a Brahman.

A-namasya, a, a, am, unworthy of a salutation.

'l[lrt^l^ an-amitam-paca, as, d, am,
(the same as milam-pai'a), not cooking what has

not first been weighed, niggardly, miserly.

^11*1 c( an-amitra, as, d, am, having no
enemies ; (aw), n. condition of having no enemies ;

(as), m., N. of various persons, particularly a king of

AyodhyS.

<lllT( an-amwa, as, d, am,Ved. free from
disease, well, comfortable ; salubrious, salutary ; sinless ;

(am), n. good health, happy state, comfort, pros-

perity.

iigv. an-ambara, as, d, am, wearing no

clothing, naked ; (as), m. a Buddhist mendicant.

W1M I. a-naya, as, m. bad management;
bad conduct (gambling, &c.).

W'm 2. an-aya, as, m. evil course, ill

luck; misfortune, adversity. Anayan-gata, as, d,

am, unfortunate.

'i)1<.*SM an-aranya, as, m., N. of a king of

Ayodhya, said by some to have been Prithu's father.

^TTHj^I an-arus, us, us, us, Ved. not sore

or wounded, healed, well, sound.

"w^l'ipS an-argala, as, d, am, free from

bars, free, licentious.

^TM an-argha, as, d, am, priceless, in-

valuable ; (as), m. wrong value. Anargha-rdghava,
am, n. title of a drama by Murari, treating of Rama.

An-arghya, as, d, am, priceless, not to be had at

any price; anything but valuable. Anarghya-tva,
am, n. pricelessness.

>ai<( an-arlha,as, m. non-value ; a worth-
less or useless object ; disappointing occurrence, reverse,

evil; nonsense; (as, a, am), worthless, useless; un-

fortunate ; having no meaning ; having not that (but

another) meaning ; nonsensical. ^Anartha-kara, as,

i, am, doing what is useless or worthless ; unprofit-

able; producing evil or misfortune. A nartha-'m,
am, n. uselessness, Stc. Anartha-/lari!in, I, ini, i,

minding useless or worthless things. Anartha-na^in,

i, m. (destroyer of evil), $\vz. Aiiiirt]ia-lul/Uii,

is, is, i, having a nonsensical intellect. Anartha-

bhava, as, d, am, malicious. Anartha-lupta, as,

a, am, freed' from all that is worthless. An-artha-

<iiiif:<ii/a, as, m. not a risk of one's money ; safety of

one's money or wealth.

An-artkaka, as, d, am, useless, vain, worthless ;

meaningless, nonsensical.

An-arlhya, as, d, am, worthless, useless.

'SJ'IMUi an-arpana, am, n., Ved. non-sur-

rendering, not giving up.

vii5 an-arva, as, d, am, or an-arvan, d, d,

i, Ved. not liable to be stayed or limited; unob-

structed; irresistible; permanent.

1 . annr-ris, t, m., Ved. seated on
the car (anas) or cart ; a driver.

2. an-ar-vis, t, m. (ar for ararn,

rt. ri), one who fails to reach his destination.

an-arsani, is, m., Ved., N. of a

demon slain by Indra ; (etym. doubtful.)

'H'l 3K iFff an-arsa-rdti, is, is, i, Ved. giving
f uninjurious things, one whose gifts do not hurt.

^r?T? an-arha, as, d, am, or an-arhat, an,

anlt, at, undeserving of punishment or of reward j

unworthy ; inadequate, unsuitable.

Anarhya-id, f. condition of not being properly
estimated ; inadequacy, unsuitableness.

anala, as, m. (fr. rt. an, q. v.), fire;


